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RAINBOW BRITE BLASTS BACK ONTO THE OOll SCENE WITH A VIBRANT MAKEOVER

Hallmar1< launches New W"bs~e, www,ra inbowbrite,com and Playmates TO'js Unve ils f ash"," Dolls and Horses for
Spring 2010

New Yorl< (NOliemb er 2 3, 2 009) - Mill ions of pa rents wh o becam e inspi red by Rainbow Brite 's ct1 eerfu l look and pe rso na lity
in the 80's can now sha re th eir favorite ct1 ildhood friend w ith th eir children . Rainbow Brite blasts back onto th e doll scene
with . ,;brant m akeOller, continu inQto deliQht children with her empowe rinQ and im aginatille . ctlle n!ure. as she sprea ds her
pos itille messages of courage , kindness , and hope. Ha llma rk has la" nm ed the o!li da l we bs ite for the latest version of
Rainbow Brite, and exciteme nt trom fans is t>u ilding' The new interactille www.rainbowbrite.com features animated ,;deos, a
contempo rarytheme sonQ , colorinQ paQes, wa llpapers , Qames and more'

On the heels of the online launm , master toy licensee, Playmates Toys, is introdud nQthe newest Rainbow Brite fashion doll
colledion at Toys R' Us andTarQet in time for SprinQ 2010. led by Rainbow Brite herself, and nanked by her two loyal ITiends
MoonQlow and Tickled Pink, these Qo rQeo us 10' dolls spo rt siQ nature Rainbow fashions with maQical accesso ries in the
belt. runs and really cool boots' When imaQi nations expand, Rainbow Brite and ITiends can also experience wh ims ical
adventures with their compa nion horse ITiends: Stanite, Shimmer and Sunrise .. The who le Qa nQ feature 10nQ, colorful hair for
endless hours of hair play. The larQer iconic 15· Rainbow Brite doll brinQs the warmth and nurturinQplay patiern of Rainbow
to the younQer fans

"Rainbow Brite pr""des m ildren with a role model who feels empowered to make a dinerence in the wond In her colledion
as well as her diQital space , Rainbow Brite wi ll help kids develop an inner strenQth, wh ile foru sinQon the importance of
beinQconfident and carinQ.' says Jodi Smade, ,; ce-president for Hallmark Properties

On Rainbow Brite's new look, D iana Stuart, creatille ,; ce-president for Hallmark Properties , says "Rainbow Brite is return inQ
to Rainbowland as a l D-year-old Qirt aner spe ndinQ some years back home on Earth with her family. We wanted to brinQ
her back older, stronQer, and wise r with abilities that wi ll speak to a new Qe neration of kids both in the physical and ,; rtual
wond. U ke the oriQ inal. she still appea ls to m ildren four to eiQ ht.'

Stuart continues , "When we talkto fans or QO to the fan bloQs, they pause for a minute with the new look, and then they say,
'We always drew her a litile bit older whe n we drew her ourse illes : and a lot of the new eleme nts feel very nQht to them. The
intent certainly is to keep her values very mum the same as they were and verywho lesome.'

United Media, a leadinQindependent licensinQand syndication compa ny, has been workinQwith lonirtime partner Hallmark
to build a licensinQproQ ram in support of Rainbow Brite. Rainbow Brite marks the third addition to the United Media and
Halimark licensinQrelationship, wh im also ind udes the popular hoops&yoyo and Maxine brands

Aboot Hallmar1< Cards, Inc.
Kansas City-base d Hallmark has been helpinQpeople comm unicate, celebrate and connect for neany 100 years. Hallmark
QreetinQ cards and other produd s can be found in more than 41,500 places in the U.S. alone, with the network of Hallmark
Gold Crown stores pr""dinQthe very best seledion. The Hallmark brand also ream es consumers online at Hallmark.com
and on tele,; sion throuQh Hallmark Hall of Fame oriQ inal m""es and the top-rated Hallmark Channel. In addition, Ha llma rk
publishes produd s in more than 30 lanQuaQes and distributes them in 100 countries across the Qlobe. The compa ny's
Crayola subs idiary pr""des fun and imaQi natilie ways for m ildren to colorfully express themseilles. In 200 8, prillately held
Hallmark reported conso lidated net revenues of $4.3 billion For more information about the compa ny, ,; sit !l!tlW
comorate.hallmark com

Aboot Unrtoo Moo '"
United Media is a wondwide licensinQand syndication compa ny that foru ses on buildinQbrand equity around a wide ranQe
of creatille content. United Media licenses and/or syndicates properties ind udinQPeanuts , RaQQe dyM n & Mdy, D ilbert,
Hallmark's Rainbow Brite, hoops&yoyo and Maxine, Babymouse , D irtyDa nd nQ , Deadliest Catm, Iron Chef America, and
HISTORY, the award-winninQ cable network and its acda ime d proQramminQthat ind udes the popular Ice Road Truckers
series . United Media is an E. W Scripps Compa ny For more information, ,; sit www.unitedmedialicensinQ.com

Aboot The Playmates T<>\' s Com pany
For Oller 40 years, Playmates Toys, Inc.. has been amo nQ the mos t well respeded and innOliatilie marketinQ and distribution
compa nies in the Qlobal toy industrywith a prOlien history in both the creation of innOliatilie and imaQi native produd s as well
as the development and manaQement of profitable, 10nQ-term brand ITanm ises. Co re licensed marade r and entertainme nt
brands ind ude Disne)«l Princesses Disney Fairies, Paramo unt StudioslCBS "Star Trek.' Warner Bros. "Terminator
Saillation' and 4Kids Entertainme nllMiraQe UcensinQ's "TeenaQe Mutant Ninja Turtles' and 4Kids Entertainme nV"Yu-Gi-Qh.'
From its olTices in HonQKonQ , China and the United States , Playmates desiQns, develops, markets and distributes its
produd s in Oller 60 countries wondwide
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